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ITISA MATTER OFHEALTH
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i

POWDER
Absolutely Par i

fans is no substitute

, 4?rom Wednoaday's Dally.)

, The Areata wiled for San Francisco
tills morning.

. There Is a mild gasoline famine iti
Marshflold today.

Tho steamer Breakwater will sail
from Shu Francisco this afternoon at
fi o'clock.

Tho Ladles' Art Club will hold its
nest meeting at the homo of Mrs.

'Scnmau.

John S. Coke, who went to Coqnillo
City on bnt'nees yesterdsy, return- - d on
"todays train.

J. F. Simmons is a Portland man. inr, moved nith Lit family to Uarnluer
who arrived in the city this morning i to euj y quirt reH.
nud is now Maying at tho Central. A CO.wr M ill. raporter who soctijht

'an Interview uith thu old time bear
,. .,,,,.,,,., I hunt ai.d Piotcer at his headquarter,

or i4. v ,, ., , . i.. .. .
if. ...... - .. itx.mt., l jiniu o mivuiiiiui uuii .v.i iiiuivin . uu
fl quick cure is certain For Mile by

qihu Pronss.

The steamor Alliance is advertised
. ...

Hi nun iiuui ruiiinim una micriiuu.i,
nilfl will l.o duo at this port some time
Friday.

A. Ii. Gull, of North Bend, wan
(irtfught to town and- - opcrntwl on for
Appendicitis this morning. Dr. Hors-fa- ll

. parformeil the operation and tho
patient is re?jtiug very easily.

II. A. Sholloy, Goo. Beavis, E. W.
ScViumort and II. E. Whellnker, Sti
TrViinclsco commeroiul men who wero
registered at tho Central in this city
yesterday, loft on this morning's train
'for Coqulllc.

Tho tug Hunter, Capt. N. J. Cora
.wall master, arrived from iho Ump-- ,

X w

wu

ji mibcelluueous enrgo of merchaudire

Jdr Gardiner btores and crossed out oa
Jtor return today. .

Endeavor Picnic i

Th Young People's Christian E -
,

,rterr-- v '.TClflty guvo their picnic tt
vLuvgnin grove tody. A gasolluo
launch with a scow in tow left town

rly this morning. As wo go to

J km they hnvo not returned, but since
beautiful duy counts for so much

!ii the success of such uffairs wo feel
fcafe in saying that the young people
liave hu;i a yery pleat-an- t outing.

New Dredger Working

Julius Larson's now dredger got
fairly fhlnrted at its first work yester-
day morning, It is dyking on the
Frank Ross place on Catching slough.
In an interview this morning Mr. Lar-,st!- U

stated that the big muchiuo wits
wprkiug very satisfactorily. He said
that althogh tho capacity of tho
bucket was only 1 yards ho was rais-
ing on im avuvago 2 yards to tho at

tho speed capacity of his
juaqhiuery was 2 dips per minute.

The maohinoi'y of his dredge is of
tho latest improved and since it is to Ijo

.ill thOjhnnds of experienced men Its
work .will bo of the greatest value to
Coos.Jiay.

, The Czar's Dream
(Liverpool "Weekly Post)

Quo night tho Czar had a drenm,
'jrtnfl hodreau'i' took f ho. singular but
'Ami dow-'ofigim- l Bhflipo of three cows,

)'!

'f ii,ii.ii w.. ni.yii-

Ial;
try fat, olio loan, and ono bllutl.

Rowing scripture precedent, Uio

O :r sent for (ho interpreter, but tho
erprctott said tltoy could not mult

i" 3 it, an tho dream was moro tlmii

0 iftlly dtnignlt,, Accordingly the
ir sent for Father John, of Kron- -

r. dt, and tho old man stroked his
;!vrdin apuwded fashion nd llrst
r Iced to bo excused from giving tho
interpretation of tho dream. Tho

fcxur, howovor, insisted, and Fathur
'John began: "Tho r'at cow is tho
Finnncu Minister, tho lean cow is tho
Russian people, nud tho blind cow is

"Don't bo afraid," mild tho
'fair; "Gooul" "Th6 blind ono is
yourself, your Majesty." This Is

;uid to Ih) the reason why tho Finnncu
Minister, was suddenly dismissed a
few weeks ago.

DAVE IIOLDEH MEETS

MAIL REPORTER

Tolls o! His RBlirement from

the Public inspection

DavIu Holdcn. tho eminent Philoso-
pher and well known frontiersman, who
for eo many year, as etupe driver, 1ib
shortened the road for the weary travel
or on the Noitu Leach, was n visitor in
thia city today, tfomo weeks ego Mr.
Iloldeu resigned his petition as division
tupercntemlent end Conkllu canductor
on ilits ecd ot thu D. & C. 11. Stage line

.and, the cflke o( Major ol Jams LanJ- -

. .kiiu it ' v i. vuuizi uviu mid "
itiK met wit a cordial reception and was
roytiiy eutartoined. Mr. Holden'a best
spirits etemed to prerail and tie talkeil

:quito freely. In reply to thoqacstioaol
, , ., , . ., ,, ,.!,
I WLHl UU WU8 UUlll HOW -- 3 Ul' IJUIJUSV.

pheareaid. "Well, as a reporter, you
know my greatest fitiitu I never talk
about my self, especially Icr publica-
tion. I don't tniud answering teat q'uOi- -

tioa InTrVeran 1 you may e;y, thiougli
lUts lOllluiiis Ul lour viiiuauiu jiBjwr mr t

tho benefit of my anxious friend, that I

I am just now tckiuc a much netdtd
vacation. I hnvo given up thu office of
Mayor of Jarvis Landing and am now
enjoyioi: piivate iife at my country
horns on tha Umpquu. After years ut
public hie 1 found that the mouul
etr&tii inciiiont to the office I have so
ably tilled as weariug on in nervous
system aud through thu advlcd of my
phytician I have thrown up tho official

tponK. I havo decided that In my old
ace I will no lurtQur mar thia beaming .

'countenance witti the farrows of euro
sou worry lor an uaaunreclatiag
pnWc Vo(J mty !ftte at)0 t,jat
uuoagh the earnest sohcitatious of my

0d friend, Captain Cornwall, I have
neverei my connection with tho Drain

lamlCJOi lUy Stae Cowpany In fact,
Mr 1"i,or, w ,u,--

,'t JU8t 'W tl,Rt l
'am goinu to sorter drop out of this yreat
ract! for , 0.UH 8td dlgliDCtlon aud tt)ko
things leisurely for tho rest of my
alloited days in this valo of vanity with
the Kin-cur- sed race." "Yes. I know
that if I do IhU there la a cbaucu tbut 1

uuy not die rich; but whether I do or
mt, if I worry and work no more in this
life, at my death I will make a beautiful
corpse and that great senso of
satisfaction shall he left to my heirs,
assigns aud executors forever.

TRIUMPHS OF MODERN SURGERY

"Wonderful thiniM uro done for tho
human lxjdy by surgery. Organs are
taken out uud scrujxtd und olished
und put baok, or they may be removed
entirely; lwues are spliced; pipes
tiiku the place of deseaed sections of
veins; antiseptic dressings uro applied
to wounds, bruises, burns und like in-

juries beforeiuuflmatiousets iu, which
causes them to lit-a-l wihtout mutur-atio-n

uud iu ono third tho timo re- -
(inircfl liv tVin nld tr;iinunf. (!lnmi.
berlulu's Puin Balm nets on tho same1
principle. It is an nutiseptio und
when applied to such injuries, cuusos !

tnein to iiuiu very quicaiy. it ujso
allays the jmiu und soreness. Keep a
bottlo of I'uia Balm iu your home
uud it will wivo you time und money,
not to mention the inconvenience uud
suffering which such injuries eutuil.

For sale by John Prouss.

(From Thursday's Dally,)

Z.'.T. Siglin Is u visitor in this city
today; ' v

" ., .,7- .f

3 Tho steamer AUlanoe should arrive
hexo tomorrow morning,

Mrs. J. Hivrlooker, of Coqullle, nr
rived in Marshflold by yesterday's
train nud is at present visiting with
her mother, Mrs. J. B, Poke 8r.

Miss Nettle Jenkins, of Bundon, who

fr some weeks has laBtt the guest of

hj aunt, , Stti. v 6in auyder, pt tho j

Hotel Contntl, left on this nuuutug's
train for her homo.

Tho tolephono Hues to North Bond,
Old North Beud and Ktnplro, and tho ;

long tU.Htniieo lino Honth wero knocked
out by it logger doing some blasting
too near them yesterday, lite wires .

wero struck by a Hying stump.

Tho ladlw of tho O. E. S. gnvo a i

Unnn nhowiir at tho home of Mrs. J. it. .

Ilcohou ywtenhiy afternoon. Tho iwtv
.,1 f...,,is f Htm), itniimtrtii mini
enjoyeil nud a very pleasant tlnto Is

reported.

R. J. Coki of tills city, la just in
recehitofa letter from his Irethor.
Prof. II. M. Coke, of Wntlukn, H. I., J

'
iu which tho professor states that ho Is

fadlm? somowhnt homosiok for Rood

old Oregon, and may Ik? expected homo
sometime during thii present sttmmor.

In tho oaso of State vs Clias. Gardi-

ner, action for obstructing publlo
highway, In which defendent was
fouud guilty and lined $30 in Justice
Hyde's court yewterday, tho defense
has given note to lllo bond and iipinml

to the Circuit court, convening iu
Coquille this fall.

Mis Helena Wessoln, who has just
closed her school at Empire and who

has leen spending a few days visiting
with friends on Coos river, spoilt yes-tordn- y

iu tne Coos Bay metropolis and
was a passenger on this morning's
stage for tho Umpqun, where she "vlil

spend her vacation with her home folk.

After tho sum mux vncatiou, Miss Ww-hul- a

will oomnieiico teaching in a Mult-

nomah county school, near Portland.

SUED BY HIS DOCTOR

"A doctor hero has snd mo for
12.50, which I claimed was oxcesslvo

for a case of cholera morbus," says It.
White, of Coaehelln, Call "At tho
trial ho praised his medical fklll and
medicine. I aked hint if it was not
Chamlwrlnin's Colio, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy ho used as I hud good
reason to bolicvo it was, and ho would
not say under oath that it was not."
No doctor conld uso a letter remedy
than this in n caso of cholera morbus,
it never fails. Sold by John Pruess.

Tho Coos County Push Club met at

their headquarters In the Coos Bay

ChHtuler of Commerce rooms last
night for tho pnrpoM) of discussing nil

proposed methods or advertising Coos

county at tho Lewis & Clark Fair In

1005.
Among other important plans sug-

gested, was to purchase a certain
amount of bimico for standing advertise-

ments and illustrated "writings" in

tho Lewis & Clark Journal, pub-

lished at Portland. Tho matter is

still under advisement.

Wliuf More Could You Want
"Tho Post prints ALL thu news of

the bay that is particularly of im-

portance and just as soon us it an se-

cure tho necessry skilled help to en.

aide It to print its regular slr.ed eight
pago pajwr overy day, it will print a

GREAT DEAL MORE."

In Justico Court
State of Oregon, pltf, vs Chas. Gard-

iner, deft. Criminal action for obstruct-

ing public highway, Defendent found

guilty and fined s!50 and costs of court.
Tho ouse which has beeu pending since
Saturday, closed yesterday uftornoon
with Fun-i- and Upton for pltf and

Judge Geury and BrownoU for deft.

M&rshflelci Lady Honored
A telegram wiih received hero last

night stating that Sirs. Florence Nas-bur-

of this city, who is now repro-seutin- e

our local lotlgo, O. E. S., at
tho grund lodge hi Portland, has been
elected Grand Associate Coiiduotoress
of tiiis order in Oregon.

The much talkoJ of Empire Htock
Company arrived from tho Oregon
metropolis by todays Alliance and will
fill their ongagemeut at Odd Fellows
Opera Uotiie iu this city tonight.

' ' '. f.'

aV,i .. v.

ANOTHER MEETING

'
OF THE COMMITTEE

All WOfk PrOpSSllIt HlCOly

Arrangements About Com

plated

Thu general Fourth of July com
in It too hud another meeting at tho
Mnrshflold Chamber of Comuiorco
rooms last night and n fullroport from
ouch of tho several sub committees In

jlieaitl. Tho oonnnltteo on itenohes,

stands and platforms turned In a tnbu
Intocl reirt of tho luuitor nml other

materials necuoci, ami auuonucod that
mo unriHsuien woum k'gln work as

I, ik . t.soon as tno matennis couni roacn mo
grouud. Tho uommltteo on Held siorts
and general ontortalnment nported
their program fully mndo up and

I,hsndy tj bo passed upon by tho head!
committee. The program was then
rend and approved and referred to tho

.advortlslujr committeo wlto will ar
range it for publication today.

All of thu other committees reported
work in tlieir lines progressing nicely
nud no where was there tho slightest ,

Indication of a hitch in tho arrange. I

incuts.
One most Part tt, thu Courtship Mother

about this work of preparation, I was seven scenes lit-

is tho that and 'eluded tho school. All were
overy citizen Interested Is pulling in
perfect harmony with the management
nud tho whole aHalr Is moving us
smoothly ns clock work.

ANOTHFR LETTER

ABOUT GUNBOATS

Senator Fulton Will Continue!

Efforts to Secure Gunjjoat

for Celebration

Tho following received from
Senator C. W. Fulton by thu .Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce, here,
this morning will bo self explanatory:

Astoria, Or., Juue IH, 1001.

Mnrshflold Chamber of Commerce,
Oregon.

Gcntlomen:
I wrote you a few days ago that 1

would take up with tho Commander in
Chief of tho Pacific Squadron tho mat-

ter of securing for you n war ship to
bo present at your place ou tho Fourth
of July next. Tho rquadrou is due to
arrive ou Puget ou tho iluth
inst., and I will have a letter thoro for

by that time. I can only suggest

that you do the same, representing U

him tho depth of water ut low tido on
tho bar and to what height tido
will riso at that time. In tho mean-tim- o

I will endeavor to wjcttro from
Major Luugiitt a statement touching

tho depth of low and high tide and I

will prontiiit such statement to tho com-

mander. I think ho will give moro
to a statement by Major Lung-lit- e

than to ono mado by tho rest of us.

If Mujor Langfitt shall certify that
thi-r- iHHiilllcient water to safely admit
a warship I hnvo no doubt you will got

'

one.
Siucoroly yours,

W. Pulton.

W1LLANCH SCHOOL HAS

GRADUATION EXERCISES
,

j

Ou Saturday evening, Juno 1 1 th, oc !

uurred tho nimuiil,

of school. A largo and

attentive au'Jienco was attendance. I

Tho stogo was elaborately and benutl- - j

fully decorated. Jnat ontsldo tho drop j

otirtnln was arranged an nrch of Ore-- 1

L'nn Bntiiii intertwined with vollow I

-'- - -n
flowers, and from this was fiuspended ;

urn i (

evening, having fnllefl to oon.
ueotloiw by boat, was uuitvoidRbly
absent,

At the oloso of the entortnlnmout
eolfco and enko were swved to all by

tho Indies.
Tho program, which we append,

was given lit tljreo parts, Part 1

consisting of tho graduating uxorolses,
TH6 themes presented by thu graduates
contained many nlid beautiful
thoughts, nud for purity of diction and
slylo of delivery, are not often sur-

passed by pupils of tho ulty high
schools. Part 1 olosod by n short but
Impressive address to tho olass by Mr.
Reedy,

Part 0, consisting of readings nud reci-

tations was well rendered. All ac

of tho promising foaturcH' of
great Goose', lu and

fact every committee whole

letter

Marshllold,

Hound

him

tho

credit

O.

first commencement

thoVillanoh
in

quitted themselves remarkably well,
but the last three numbers on tho pro
gram deserve vswolnl mention. Thu
symbolic representation of Oregon
by Lucllo Reedy was very pleasing.
Tho little Miss was dressed in a loose
robo of white trimmed with Oregon
grape leaves and wore n crown of tho
name. A sash of rod on which was plac-

ed lu white letters the namo "Oregon"
was draped over ono shoulder. This
production was written for tho occas-

ion by her father.
"Llfo's Gladness" by Luoy Crouch

us very well rendered Indeed. Miss

Crouch was uttlrvd in Dclsurteau robo
as was also Miss Violet Staulf who so
successfully gavo that most diefllult
selection "Tho Raven", by Poe.

fittingly dressed to curry nut tho istrts
represented. Tho leading parts were
Mother Goose, Mau lu the Moon and
Hants Clans. This piny was well put
on nud produced much laughter from
the audience.

Tho success of tho entertainment ro- -

llects grout credit on Mr. Reedy, who.
hai had charge of tho school tho jsist
eighteen months. His methods of

imparting instruction to his puplU aud
his untiring cuurts lu their Isihalf)
class him cauioug tho very best of ,

instructors. j

PROGRAM

Muslo
Salutatory Romo was not built iu

Day Mr. Harry W.alknr,
Theme Nobility of Pur-pon-

Mr. Will Llngrcn.
Theme Life's BilttMuolds

Mr. Austin Ray.
Valedictory Tho Voyago of Life-- Mr.

Oscar Stauff.
Presentation of Diplomas Mr. Reedy.

Recitations aud Readings
Littlo January Mario Wheeler.
Roll and thu Bible George Johnson.
What Mu Does Every Day

Victor LlndHtrom,
The Pillow Fairies Gladys Htauir-Th- o

American Flag
Hilda Llndstrom.

What a Boy Can Do Gus Johnson,
ThoJtod Jacket Hatty Wheeler.

Musi- c-
Am Llfo Wuth doLibln Hugo Staulf.
Oregon Luullu Reedy.
Life's Gladness Lucy Crouch. :

Tho Raven Violet Stauff.
Courtship of Mother Goose-Mo- ther

Goom) Luoy Crouch.
Santa Chilis Oscar Stauff.
Mau in tho Moon Hurry Walker.
Jack Horner Hugo Staulf.
Old Woman Who Swept tho Sky

Lucllo Reedy.
K,,,B Kol Victor Lindstrom.
no rcoj Mario Wheeler.
Littlo Bachelor-Litt- lo Harry Johnson.

Bride-- Boy Gladys Htanlf,
Blue Gus Johnson,

Jack and GUI Carl Johnson and
Hilda Llndstrom.

Old Woman with Bolls on her Toes-Ge- orge

Johnson.
Little Old Womau iu Shoo

LUy Johnson.

Jt Hoo- d- Violet Stauff,

Mother Iliiljlmnl llattlo WJipoior.
Bishop of Canterbury Austin' Ray.

ciIAMBKUDAIN'S STOMACH AND
LIVER TABLETS BETTER

THAN A DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION

Mr.
, . J

.
W,. ,

Tumor,
- . .

of
.

Truluirt,,. ,
Vn,

ifl!'"'";, T "",. .

t

i W

-- uioiw or iwuj", mo leuors ami ugures K00(j UllI rtuyti,lnK Jl0 00llW got froin
being made of pink and white roso- - ii0 doctor If any physohm in this
buds. In tlio background tho walls country was able to compound a modi-wer- o

decorated with , bunting, j0. ' duo that would produce such gratify-,- .
ing results in cases of stomach trouble,

lares, and Oregon grapo, the WflouHUeM or comtipatlou, his whole
whole presenting a most beautiful timo would ho nsed.iu preparing this
elfoct The muslo engaged for the medioluo For ealft by Johu Prouss .

Auer's
To be sure, you are Browing
old. But why let everybody
bcc It, In your urny ImlrP
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone ace If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Aycr's Hair VIor,
your uray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 00 years.

'I kin now nm.W rfara oltl. ami, I !?
voiutnr lu t iir ono xlin II, Ami nut a I

Kiy ilr In tl. nil duo in !' lUlrVlKor."
WM. Hi J I. 1IUMIP, ilNltlll, MIIMI.

I.M UM, J,0 AVKIUXI.,
AIMMligilU. for Lowrll. M..

White Hair
The Social Whirl

A birthday party whs given iu honor
of .Miss Foncatta Fenogllo, at Heaver
Hill, ou tho evening of June 15th.
Miss Fuueattn was tho recipient of
many elegant presents, it Isdug tho
occasion of her 1 1 tit birthday. Tho
guests wero invited to the hall, whom
dancing was Indulged In, aud a delight-

ful suppnr was soi'vihI at midnight.
All dowrtod saying tbwy hid eujoydn
very pleasant time and wishing Mls
Fneatta many more such happy
birthday.; Those irtiwut wtmt loli-imtf- ji

Fenogllo, Mrs. Isnvo iumI ohll-dro-

Mrs. Uuutoii, Ray mid Jliu
Bunton, Mrs. Wiolchrim, Huiia nttd
Ovid Wlckhiim, Mrs. Young and
uhlhlrou, Mr. A. Mail, Mr. Clay, Jim
McfVtUHchio, Lorilhi Duiiliam, l)r,
Swoiisou, Mr. and Mrs. Cwsnii, Mrs. Jj
Folks, Mr. and Mrs. AuiHttvau, Mr.

and Mrs. Jiioksou, Matt Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Fottegllo, Myrtle and
Johnnie Fenogllo, Mr. and .Mrs. Mack
na, Mr. and Mrs. MuCloughln, .Mr.

StHtird, Mr. Milhw, Ray and Clyde
UitUlold, Claud Htuthmnti.

PROGRSS CLUIJ MKKTH

Tho PognNH club whs outertnlusd
by Mrs. NioholMiu .at her ahurmfug
Immnuojulriy tifturiioen. Mm. Toyvur,
tho viiNi pruildeiit. prodding in tiio
almeuoe of Mrs. KuufiuNii.

liusiiKHs Hirtniulng to olub nlfnlrs
wilt disoussel at length.

It was decided to hnvo a plonlu to
which tho csntlomoii will be invited
ou Juno ".'Bib and u ooinmlttee consist,
lug of Mrs. Nluhnhsm and Mrs. llofor
was upo!utcd to look tti moan of
transportation to thu picnic grounds.

A most interesting papur on Rolsirt
Ilniwnlug was then read y Mrs. Hof-e- r

who brought her hearors into very
oleic sympathy with tho great un-

fathomable JXMtt.

Tin toplo for mirrout events was
"The People of Korea".

Tho honti-s- s then srveil deliuiuus
iinnapple punch, nftr which canto

roll mill and quotations from tho
jkkuiih of Rolsirt aud Elizabeth liar-re- tt

Hniwnlng.
Noxt Tuesday the olub will hold its

lust regular meeting of this olub year
at tho homo of Miss Huslo Htukwurth
in South Murshflold.

Horn

ROHERTSON Marshllold, Oregon,
.'.TunolU, 1001, to tho wife of Ij. l

Robertson, a daughter

' Harried

LILJBERG SAIRIN, .Murshflold,
Oregon, Juno 11, 1001 Earnest Lllj,
burg and Miss Edith Sairln, ut tho
Lutheran church, Rev, Bengston olll-elati-

Tho bride was tastefully draisml in
a beautiful gown of white silk s while
the groom wore tho conventional
black Tho bridal party attending
wore: Miss Elsio Mutson, Will As-plun- d

Alex Johnson, Miss Carl-so- n,

.Miss Emily Asplund, Emll Mat.
son, Miss Agnes Mutson, Hernian
Johnson, Miss Edna Asplund, Miss
Hanna Johnson and Wm. BJorquist.

SCOTT TRIBBY, Marshflehl, Ore
iron. Juno 1 1. 1001, Murk M. Scott
and Miss Emma M. Trlbby , Rev.
Thos. Irvlno.

Tho niarrlago took ,plli'cH In the pro-senc- u

of a large numbor of friends, at
tha neat residonoo which tho groom
hud fitted up in West Mnrshflold, and
where tho yonng couple coiniiumoo
married life with tho happiest pros-- .

,'

'.A

Wj.
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